
Affordable housing     
A 5-year freeze on rent, 150,000 new public housing units 
over 10 years, a new state bank for cheaper home loans.

End privatisation   
Put public transport, power, aged care and other essential services  
in public hands.

Urgent action on the climate crisis   
No new gas or coal, a zero carbon economy by 2035, put key polluting 
industries under government control.

Fix the crisis in schools and health   
10,000 new teachers in state schools, and more hospital beds, nurses 
and other staff in health and aged care.

Oppose racism   
Stand with First Nations people and welcome migrants.

Tax corporations and increase wages

Put politicians on a worker’s wage. If voted in, we’ll take 
$87,000 and give the rest to community campaigns.

Put a ‘1’ in the box for Julien Q. Macandili then  number all the other candidates in the order shown.To make your vote count, you must number every box.

5 FISHER, RochelleLabour DLP

MOSELY, JoshuaFamily First Victoria

6 KELLANDER, DariaLiberal

8 ANSALONE, AlexanderFreedom Party of Victoria

4 HORNE, MelissaAustralian Labor Party - Victorian Branch

2 RODOREDA, SuzetteAustralian Greens

3 MACKEVICIUS, PatriciaAnimal Justice Party

1 MACANDILI, Julien Q.Victorian Socialists

How to VOTE 1  
JULIEN Q. MACANDILI
for  WILLIAMSTOWN
Our policies put 
people before profit
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Julien Q. Macandili 
for Williamstown Liz Walsh

for Western Metropolitan

this time vote socialist

Put a ‘1’ in the box in column T. Leave all other 
boxes, above and below the line, blank.

How to VOTE 1  
Victorian Socialists in 
the Legislative Council

Hi, I’m Liz.

Politics as usual is broken. If we want to deal with out-
of-control inequality, the housing crisis, or the climate 
disaster, we need a radical shift in our political system.I’m a Maidstone resident, a new mum, and a long-time 

community activist. For 20 years, I’ve linked arms on 
pickets with striking workers, stood with migrants and 
refugees, and campaigned for better environmental 
protections, community facilities, and public services.I’ll stand up to major party politicians and their corporate 

mates, and fight for a city that works for everyone, not 
just the billionaires.

Regards,

Liz Walsh
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Victorian Socialists

VOTE 1 above the line

T Find column ‘T’


